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The return of bird flu
With the novel coronavirus still rampan~ Fear of a new virus - which causes bird flu - has spread.This
virus does not normally spread from human to human - however, earlier outbreaks causedconsiderable
Imses to the poultry industry. Several states have reported deaths of birds, but mostly non-domesticated
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migraroryspedts rrportfddead

ODISHA: 120 pcuhry binlsdead in
Khurda disrricl::cowrlllneni ~
aUsampiesso far boMrctumed
ncgatM foe" birdflu
utTAR PKADf9i: At IWt 10

Prades h. IWryaNi. and Hi~ Proldtsh.
highaerl!w ~ 5O.I!lded in M.tharasillra.
Sevenl SU!t1. which ~ been repomng
death! of birds. indud ingCJ0W5and migr;1·
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AFJB BIRD flu (~n InfluelW)was co&firmfd in I{eral~. Rajasthan. Madhy~
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testedfor ~ v;rus.

dlsrria;offlCials!.il)' cold and
pollution 1ikt'1yQust'; Solmples
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AslruOtlySpreads.1here is fearof a ~h
blow I) tht poultry indusay - reporn. ~
been Q)m~ in of people giving lip chicken
and e&S. and of prices btginning 1OfaJJ.

seat for testing

R.\)ASJHAN: A total2.166 bints
de.kI upto frida)~ including 1,706
avwsand l16ptK'1:Xks

The illfecrion

0fHA1l1SCARtI: 4 Cl'OW5we1'\e

Bini n llor avian influenu is the name
used todescribe a viral infection that is rtponedmostly in birds. but !las the potCf1\l.11
10 affect: humans and other animals. The
most ammon stTain ofthevirus tM causes
stvere JeSpifilOfy di_
in birds is H5Nl :
variouSother SfTains like 1-17. H8 tOO. cause

"'~
Thevirus w~ fi rst reported in geese in
China b 1996. Since then. otJtbmks lim
been rt;IOI1td pmodiGl/y.across the.....-orld.
llldia 1'!pO~ the ~nrr ofthevirus in
NanduDar,Maharashtri,1n2OO6, which IN
to ~~SC4lltculJingof pouJuy birds..
Sa~ les

from Rajastllan, Madhya
PDdesh and Krra~ ]v"o, cesred POSitive for
the A.{t5N8) stnin of the VII·US. while samples frof.I Himachal PrD:sh haveshown the
~ofA(H5NI~

Human transmission
The H5Nl virus canjump species and
inftc:t hun;\ll5 from the infected bi rd.. TIM'
lifStca~ofH5Nl infection in humans was
repontd in Hong Kong in 1997. wh~n ~
poultry Ilnn worker caught th~ infection
fromintlCted birds.
The hgh mort.llity filii" in humans - aI·
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found dead ol'J~Solmples

sent fortesa.Samples IlM been
pickedfrom5nlell~t

pou/tryfMmStoo

An wikllife department doctor coIras a SWolb from a dud: Oil Man da pu-k in
jammu on Thursday. Sevml $lOIUS;wi Ufs ~ soundeda bini flu akrt. ItJ'

DflHt Around 20 O"OWSnporteCI
dead overthe 1asI:fewdays inEast
DeIhi;wmplesseat fortesting
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most 6O~CftIl- is the INinl".luseoCcmcem about !he spread ofbird Ou.ln tis pmen! form. humm-Il).humm inf«lion is !lOt
known - human infectioru llilve been ~
ported only VIIDfIS ~ who ~ I\andIed inftmd birds orarcasses.

How common is it?
Between 2006 ~nd December 31. 2018.
India reponed 225epicenli"l'Subirdllu I\fection which led lOlhcrul~ngof83.491akh
birds. WIth fanren beirI pm 162637 am
In compensation.
InteM:ingly. ~trawhichWilSIhe

firs( $t1!t I) repM the infcaJon.lY5 notiml
m OlIlbrW:sinct 2006.Odi$N. Tripura. mI
West ~ a~aTOOII3 the su.tes thdt hRo
~ repeattd out:bIW;soflhe inI'«tioo

in both domeswt:ed m;I wildbirds.
This time. most infKtions!lave ix'en reporttd rittrr in wild birds. CIW>'S or ITlIpr
tory birds, Or A 5 Ralljde. Ik.m , Somb<iy
Vt:terin.u yColltge. 5.lid. Sin:e 2006, the
poultry industry fw developed bio safery
zones around fillTn s. which hils stopped
commerdlIIy reartd birds from c:omina in
contact with any foreign feed or bird. Dr

10 temperatures over70 degrees C~ius,
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AI. the saancithcCorid-I9pandemic.thc
pouJuy indUSIJY sliTertd a body bIoYi aftt,r
unsubstantiated ~ finked the sprtad
of the drsease with corrumptionot chicken
and eggs. Within a SpaD of two months. the
indusaysutrered Iossesof aroondS 1billion.
o\S people kept Jo«Iay fran eggs and poultry

Poultry me.1t, eggs

DrR.aJwde pci!ndMthatlhecNrKes r:I
the HSNI virus infectinghumans iscomparatively 1(lW in Irdia ~ rompartd to Sout h
E.1st Asian ro~ /N.inly because of the
dJffermo!incuhrwy~

Il'Ie virus dies immediali"ly if exposed

Un like in South Eisl Asiancoonllies. bolh
IT\e.lt and czgs in Irdia n UIeIl well cooIcrd.

whkh sees them bei",~ lOaver 100
degreoesUlsius. Thus tEochmces cihumans
~thevirusfnm~d1cktr1and
eggsis'~filre: heWd.

India consumes 30~ pouluy birds
~nd 900rnn eggs petmonth on avefilge.

meat. Whilethemdll$tJY has~ lOst!
bade on its feet. produaionrmlains kM'

